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Photo: Machu Picchu,  M. Ponce de León

Presenter
Presentation Notes
2 MINUTESGood morning. I’m Mabi Ponce de León and I teach studio and art history at Bexley HS in Columbus, Ohio.I have a sign-up list. Please sign it so I can share digital handouts and resources with you.Today, I will present the following:First, I will tell you about my Fulbright-Hays Andes experience.Then, I will briefly discuss and demonstrate Andean philosophies to help contextualize the Andean works.I will also give a brief overview of the Andean works in Content Area 5.On my slides, you’ll see photos I shot at these sites, which should help provide more context for understanding and teaching these works.Lastly, I will share ways to motivate your students into forming a more close-knit community as they learn about the Andes.You will also take home some handouts on these topics. 



Introduction:
Andean Circle

Photos: San Clemente, Imbabura, Ecuador,  M.  Ponce de León

Presenter
Presentation Notes
5 MINUTESLet’s gather in a circle for our introduction.The circle is not only a common way to gather, meet peers, and eat in the Andes.It also relates to the philosophy of community that is so central to the region.Community is not simply the people who live close by. Community includes people, nature, deities, and the departed loved ones – all who form different pachas or time-spaces. I’ll explain about this later. Andean Time = “It’s circular, cyclical and never closes. The past is before us because we have already lived it. The future is behind us. We walk toward the future looking toward the past.” M.W.I am now going to burn palo santo -- an aromatic wood.A tree that grows throughout the Andes, palo santo not only serves as an air purifier.It’s also considered spiritually purifying.People burn palo santo at gatherings, festivals, rituals, and other special events.And, now I’d like individuals in this circle to introduce themselves.Please tell us your name, what you teach, and where you live.



Photos: Animometro (top), Mitad del Mundo, Quito, Ecuador 
(bottom), Ponce de León

Presenter
Presentation Notes
2 MINUTESOkay – Now, before I begin my lecture, let’s try out the Animómetro or Mood Meter. Because this is our first art history session, let’s gauge how this community is feeling.I’m now handing out post-its:Jot down how do you feel on a scale from 1 to 100?Please write down a mood (e.g. happy, tired, bored, etc.) and a percentage.For instance, I’m 90% excited/ nervous. (I just lost my entire presentation, photos, notes and had to make an entire new one.)Today, we are using the written version.In my classroom, I use my Smartboard and ask people to stick their moods and percentages on to the smart board screen.You can also do the acted-out version:.Just make a physical chart on the floor and ask people to stand on the floor along the line graph, act out their mood, and place themselves along the percentage location of their mood.The Mood-Meter is one way to quickly explain the individual histories within a group without conversations. It becomes a quick barometer to measure the dynamics of a group. Plus, it gets people moving.



About my Andes / Fulbright-Hays Experience:

Group Photo: OSU CLAS Teaching the AndesPhoto credit: Warmimashikuna, Rose Arnell

Photos: Palo Santo (above left), coca tea (above right), Árbol Lechero, Imbabura Province, Ecuador 
(bottom left), M.  Ponce de León

Presenter
Presentation Notes
5 MINUTESNow, I’ll tell you a little about the “Teaching the Andes” program. In 2016, I applied and was selected for a Fulbright-Hays program to study the Andes.The Ohio State University’s Center for Latin American Studies ran the program.And Professor Michelle Wibbelsman wrote the program and led the trip.Professor Wibbelsman is an anthropologist and ethnomusicologist in the OSU Spanish and Portuguese Department. The program was a cross between a graduate seminar and an educational trip abroad. We were 12 educators from across the US.Most were Spanish teachers, plus we had a gifted education teacher, an English teacher, an AP Human Geography teacher, and me.Most of us spoke Spanish and, during the trip, we took Kichwa and Quechua classes, too.As Fulbright-Hays scholars, all participants agreed to share their knowledge with others. And, that’s one reason I am here today.We had two days of classes at OSU and then we flew to Ecuador on June 16, 2017.We spent two days in Quito and the rest of the time in Otavalo and Peguche. Otavalo was the field of Professor Wibbelsman’s first research and she designed a very intimate program for us there.We heard lectures from Yachaks (which translates to wise teachers), musicians, and community leaders. We took Kichwa language classes. We also visited schools, cemeteries, town squares, community centers, and so much more. We were there during Inti Raymi (a festival season associated with the June solstice and the Sun deity - Inti)So, we also took part in ritual meals, ritual baths, and ritual dances.Our Otavalo-based director, the talented Ana Cachimuel, taught us music and led us on these excursions. On July 4, 2017 we flew to Cuzco, Peru.Cuzco was our home base. From there, we visited archaeological sites within the city and throughout the Sacred Valley.In addition, we attended Centro Tinku to learn Quechua.And, we also took classes from two anthropologists, Professor Jean-Jacques Decoster and Professor Brian Bauer. Our tour director, Edysvan Peralta became our good friend. Edy guided us on many tours and taught us a lot about the Inka sites. We flew home on July 17, 2017 and set out to develop our projects. 



Contextualizing the Andes 
Through Culture and Philosophies

Pachamanka, San Clemente, Imbabura, Ecuador,  Ponce de León

Image credit: Wikimedia Commons

Chakana Window – Otavalo, Ecuador (left), M. Ponce de León Castillo with Offerings, Cotacachi, Ecuador, Ponce de León

Presenter
Presentation Notes
5 minutesAndean Culture and Philosophies are widely used in the Andes and beyondYou can make Andean works come alive by connecting works to these philosophies Chakana = also called Andean Cross/Stairs; 3D diagram of Andean cosmology & the “pachas” (time-spaces)Pachas = The “time-spaces” connect the universal family of all beings. Pachas include people & inanimate objects like mountains.There’s no single Andean explanation for the pachas. However, all agree that a relationship of equals exists between the pachas. Jawa Pacha = “the world above” or the world of deitiesUku Pacha = “the world inside, within, or below” or the world of peopleKai Pacha = “the world now” or the world of natureChayshuk Pacha = “the world beyond” or the world of the departed (“difuntos”) Andeans are Millenarians = who believe in cyclical time and not linear time Andeans are Syncretic = They follow multiple belief systems simultaneouslyRimarishpa (“We live by communicating.”) = Andeans greet and talk with friends and others (this includes deities, nature, departed):Kawsanchik = “We live” / A traditional mode of community living & sharing together Ñukanchik = “I/We Are” – “ is a key concept. The Dance is a circle. The circle is the community of the pachasApunchik = “We Are Divine” -- All things have a life. All things have a spirit.Ñanda mañachi = Lend me the path; a greeting** (an invitation to see the way another sees the world.)The Four Main Festival Seasons Revolve Around Equinoxes/Solstices =Inti Raymi = Festival of the Sun revolving around June solsticePaukar Raymi = Andean New Year; a celebration of the flowering revolving around March EquinoxKulla Raymi = Celebrating the preparation of soil & planting of seeds revolving around September EquinoxKapac Raymi = Festival honoring ancestors revolving around December solstice  Sumak Kawsay = the Andean concept of living well; living with dignity (Katsa)Ama Killa, Ama Lulla, Ama Shuwa = Don’t be lazy. Don’t lie. Don’t Steal.  The Andean Community is Interdependent for the Greater Good = a “moral economy” (MW)Ayllu = traditional community unit (extended family/ neighbors of all pachas) working/living togetherMit’a = seasonal government work systemMinga = community work for the aylluAyni = reciprocity between neighbors/family (“Today for you, tomorrow for me”)The Andean Universe is Gendered = functioning “more in terms of gender degrees” (MW)



AP Art History: Content Area 5 –
Indigenous Americas (14 works)
North America: (6 works)
• Ancestral Pueblo & San Idelfonso Pueblo--SW US (2)
• NW Coast—Canada & US (1)
• Lenape, Eastern Woodlands (1)
• Eastern Shoshone, Wind River (1)
• Mississippian / Eastern Woodlands (1)

Mesoamerica: (3 works)

• Maya (1), Mexica/ Aztec (2)

South America (Andean): (5 works)
• Chavín (1), Inka (4)

Map credit: Google Earth

Presenter
Presentation Notes
30 seconds



APAH Content Area 5: Let’s Focus on the Inka)

159. City of Cusco (Cuzco). Central highlands, Peru. Inka. c. 1440 C.E.; 
convent added 1550–1650 C.E. Andesite. (3 images) 

City of Cusco Plan
Qorikancha / Santo Domingo 
Walls at Saqsa Waman (Sacsayhuaman)

160. Maize cobs. Inka. c. 1440–1533 C.E. Sheet metal/repoussé, metal 
alloys.

161. City of Machu Picchu. Central highlands, Peru. Inka. c. 1450–1540 
C.E. Granite (archit. complex). (3 images)

162. All-T’oqapu tunic. Inka. 1450–1540 C.E. Camelid fiber and cotton

Map credit: Google Earth
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30 seconds



Introduction:
Andean South 
America

Early Horizon:
•Chavin (800-200 BCE)

Early Intermediate:
•Paracas & Nazca (200 
BCE – 700 CE)

Middle Horizon:
•Tiwanaku & Wari (600-
1000 CE)

Late Horizon: Inka 
(1438-1532)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
2 minutesOlder than Mesoamerican cultures Developed metalworking techniques earlierMonumental architecture = olderMummification 500+ years before Egypt (north Chile)Andean Cultures = between Ecuador & northern Chile8800 BCE = nomadic groups3000 BCE = early agrarian cultures; organized labor systems & monumental architecture2500 BCE = sophisticated textiles1800 BCE = began clay firing800 BCE = earliest period of single culture dominance over large area (“Horizons”)About INKA Research Sources – Archaeology, historic accounts by indigenous and Spanish chroniclers. Discrepancies… Not all chroniclers agreed with each other; Inka elite left during colonization so Inka/Spanish lost primary sources for understanding original functions of sites (32-33)



Inka Empire – Tawantinsuyu Basics

Photo credit. Ponce de León Photos: 12-Sided Stone, Cuzco (bottom left), All T’oqapu Tunic, Golden Kingdoms show (top left), Getty, Fountain Machu Picchu (middle), Inka Road, Cuzco (right) - M. Ponce de León

Map credit: Wikimedia Commons

Presenter
Presentation Notes
3 MINUTES BASICS: Inka Empire (Inka Road, Gardner’s)14th-16th century imperial power centered in highland Cuzco Valley, Peru (until November 1532)Capital = Cuzco; axis mundi/ navel of Inka EmpireTawantinsuyu (Land of Four Quarters) = Antisuyu (NE), Chinchaysuyu (NW), Contisuyu (SW), Collasuyu (SE)Oral language = Quechua in Cuzco and beyond; also regional languages; no writing systemQuipu = fiber record-keeping system (main cord, perpendicular threads, different knots for different materials); kept accurate records; used decimal system (starting with zero, up to 5 digits)Clothing = status symbol enforced by law; different costumes in each region to differentiate Clothing patterns = abstract designs signified social/professional roles (e.g. army B/W checkerboard) Inka Creation Story = Inka MythologyOriginal Couple = Manco Capac (first Inka ruler) & Mama Occlo (wife/sister) – Children of Sun; According to Garcilaso de la Vega, they traveled north from Lake Titicaca looking for fertile land; They took 10 communities on Inka road; Inti mandated that they conquer & assimilate people under Inka Empire. Pachacutic (Pachacutec, Tupac Inka Yupanqui. 14th century, 9th ruler) = Builder = credited with building Cuzco, Machu Picchu, road system, terrace farming, engineering, architecture, labor, militarySapa (or Shapa) Inka = title of Inka emperor (the “Unique Inka”)



Introduction: Inka Empire – Builders and Engineers

Inka Road, Cuzco, M. Ponce de León Trapezoidal design, Machu Picchu , M. Ponce de León live and polished rock (TOP) / hydraulic system (BOTTOM) -- Machu Picchu-- M. Ponce de León

Presenter
Presentation Notes
5 MINUTESStone Architecture, Engineering, Hydraulic Systems = Continued advanced Andean engineering practices = ashlar masonry, roads, hydraulic systemsPrecise trapezoidal designs = quake-resistant stone constructionTerracing = (1) to access arable land near high-altitude cities and complexes; (2) to prevent erosionConstruction style = resembled earlier Andean cultures; e.g. kanchas, ceremonial centers; windows align with wakas, apus Master Assimilators/ Administrators = Created system of civic laws; masters of mining/ metalwork Population = reached 8-12 million through assimilation of other regions and peopleIncorporated earlier Andean cosmology, social organization, & state administrative processesAyllus = kinship-based communities (ayni = reciprocity; minka = exchange of labor)Duality/symmetry = in life, in the state, in design, in religion, in universeSkilled diplomats & warriors = fought strategic wars to expand territories; amassed wealthQhapaq Ñan - State Road and Messenger System = Accessed products/ info from all regions of empire; Chaski systemExpansions: Empire spread north to Ecuador & SW Colombia; south to Chile & ArgentinaRoads & bridges = Inka built 14,000 miles of roadsCommunication = Llamas (pack animals); system of runners to deliver goods/messages across empire Trade Across Roads: From all over empire… Chinchaysuyu (rope bridges), Collasuyu (precious metals, salt), Contisuyu (sea products), Antisuyu (gold, wood, metals, salt)Cosmological Beliefs & Expansion of Tawantinsuyu Across Inka Roads – (Inka Road 34)Why expand? Political, religious, symbolic benefits; to assimilate people into empire, Inti’s mandate



Presenter
Presentation Notes
30 SECONDS – COVER SLIDEEl Cusco/ Qusqu / Qosqo = (Cuzco) The Land of the Four Quarters; often referred to as the “navel” or axis mundi of the Inka world where the Four Regions meet within this capital city that is arguably puma-shaped* *(For another perspective, read Carolyn Dean’s A Culture of Stone: Inka Perspectives on Rock.)Tawantinsuyu or Land of The Four Quarters /Regions = Antisuyu (NE), Chinchaysuyu (NW), Kuntisuyu (SW), Qollasuyu (SE)Qorikancha (once Intikancha) = Inka Temple of the Sun just below center of Cusco (Qori = Gold; Kancha = Enclosure; Inti = Sun)Saqsa Waman/ Sacsayhuaman = (satisfied falcon, one possible translation); uphill citadel at Cusco’s puma headSaqsa Uma = marbled (saqsa) head (uma); another possible translation for Saqsa Waman



159a: Map of Cusco

Aerial View Credit: Google Earth 

Photo: Historic Map along Qhapaq Nan, Cuzco,  Ponce de LeónPhoto credit: Wikimedia Commons

Presenter
Presentation Notes
5 MINUTESA—Cuzco/ El Cusco/ Qusqu / Qosqo = puma-shaped* capital city (read Carolyn Dean* & Grt. Inka Road) Cuzco = Political/religious center of Inka Empire; center of extensive road & hydraulic systems Amarukancha = Plaza where four quarters (suyus) meet (later Plaza de Armas, under Spanish)System of sacred/ ceremonial locations = connected by roads/ceques across Valley of CuscoRivers Saphi & Tullumayu = flowing from around Saqsaywaman (uphill); channeled & formed CuzcoHydraulic Systems = provided water to empire; re-shaped landscape; adapted over tough terrainPumachupan (downhill) = location where Saphi & Tullumayu rivers convergedTerraces around Cuzco = zig-zag design to stabilize land; visible on Hatunrumiyoc Street Two Sectors: Hanan (high) & Hurin (low) = both housed gov’t buildings, temples, sacred wakas West and East Roads = Contisuyu (SW) and Antisuyu (NE); likely divided Hanan and HurinHawkaypata (Great Ceremonial Terrace) = in Hanan sector; Saqsaywaman located NW of this kanchaPumachupan (Tail of Puma) = in Hurin sector; Qorikancha locationHatunkancha (Great Enclosure) = b/t Hanan & Hurin; Acllawasi (Chosen Women House) locationKiswarkancha = Great Hall once (acc. to Pedro Pizarro); location of cathedral (1585) Qhapaq Ñan (Sacred Inka Road) = 24,000 miles of roads and tributaries starting from CuzcoConnected agriculture, people, cities, sacred sites (wakas); Imperial method to assimilate new peoplesBuilt by the state Mit’a systemPre-Inka Roads & Wakas = had a role in Cusco city design & location of important sitesInka Roads met at Ushnus (sacred sun altars) Along the road, one would find = Tampus (way stations); Colcas (warehouses);  Chaskis (road messengers/ runners) 



159b: Qorikancha
160: Corn Cobs

Location & Exterior Views

Qorikancha Photos (3): Ponce de León / Aerial View Credit: Google Earth / Corn Cob Image Credit: Ethnological Museum, Berlin

Presenter
Presentation Notes
3 MINUTESB--Qorikancha (Golden Enclosure) = Temple of Sun; (Qori = Gold; Kancha = Enclosure; Inti = Sun)Principal temple near center of Tawantinsuyu = Rebuilt 15C by Pachacutic; renamed QorikanchaAshlar masonry construction = horizontal courses; perfect fit produced by grinding surfaces Walls = trapezoidal (14 deg.) construction design/ earthquake proof; Qorikancha; andesite & basaltSt. Dominic = built over Qorikancha (Pizarro 1532 / Priory founded 1534); 1950 rebuilt after earthquake Original wall from Golden Enclosure/ Temple of the Sun = Below St. Domingo Convent’s exterior façadeOn site of home of Manco Capac (Son of Sun deity/ Inka founder); once lined with gold, silver, gemsSolar Drum = huge niche on inside; once Inti altar & original church altar; (latter moved back 1950)Gardens with terraced levels = embankments faced Saphi River; Garcilaso told about gold crops thereCONFLICTING ACCOUNTS OF Qorikancha – Garden of gold and silver, gold walls – Corn cob (example of what was in the garden)Garcilaso de la Vega – Inti “altar” (curved side); moon, Venus & stars, rainbow, & lightning temples, high priest room; Inti (Sun Deity) = golden face or gold sun disk faced east where sun roseJuan de Santa Cruz Pachacutic Salcamayhua (16C) = drawing of deities connected to site; based on oral traditions (3 languages); Viracocha (at top); other deities below; diagram like Andean cosmos/world view diagramSome accounts = walls once entirely covered in gold sheets or just along top cornices of wallsGarcilaso & Pedro Pizarro accounts -- Gold Garden Legend – figures, plants, animals sculpted in gold & silver; relates to agricultural rituals celebrated at this site1865-1877 Plan by George Squier 



159b: 
Qorikancha
Interior Views

Photos (5): Qorikancha, M. Ponce de León

Diagram credit (2): Gasparini and Margolies

Presenter
Presentation Notes
3 MINUTESINTERIOR -- Temples Around CloisterAlso honored other gods = Wiracocha, Sun, Moon, Venus, Stars; Early ruler mummies housed on siteOnce enclosed kancha at center; buildings in; perimeter wall (3 straight sides/ 1 curved side, remains)Right after site entrance, on left = (1) Temple of Rainbow; (2) Temple of LightningOpposite side = Temple of Stars; large chamber with ceremonial niche & possibly a throne?Double-jamb doorway = may have had a door so it was once entrance to large, important space Qorikancha: At Center of System of Ceques (sacred sightlines) = (Inka Road 84)41 ceques begin at Qorikancha = radiate (like quipus) in straight lines to 328 wakas Andean Ceremonial Travel = involved going in straight path directly to sacred siteImperial Ceques = From Cuzco to entire empire; important to political, social, ritual organization Ceques & Inka Roads: Connections? = Many ancient ceremonial routes now modern paved roads (89)



159c: Saqsa Waman

Photos (4): Saqsa Waman, Cuzco, Peru, M. Ponce de León

Aerial view: Google Earth

Presenter
Presentation Notes
2 MINUTESC--Saqsa Waman/ Sacsayhuaman = (satisfied falcon, one possible translation)Saqsa Uma = marbled (saqsa) head (uma); another possible translation The “Hanan” (or Upper Sector) site is a citadel at Cusco’s puma head 3-level zig-zag wall (lightning shape) = 4-10 meters tall; cycloptic limestones 90-120 tons; built by mit’a Great Chinkana (Labyrinth) = legend of tunnel from Qorikancha to Saqsa Waman; There are caves on this site but they did not find one that connects this site to QorikanchaOriginally = 3 principal gates made in trapezoid shape; 3 towers & hydraulic system; solar calendar; located in/above Hanan (like Qorikancha, this site also related to Inti/ Sun deity) 



159c: Saqsa Waman

Photos (4): Saqsa Waman, Cuzco, Peru, M. Ponce de León

Presenter
Presentation Notes
2 MINUTESInka Garcilaso de la Vega = site had shape of head of pumaPedro Cieza de León = Saqsa Waman dedicated to Inti, Sun deityStructural elements = mimic landscape or incorporate uncarved live rock in the construction Some natural stone formations are wakas = These are often surrounded by stone perimeters (upper left photo)Q’enqo (zigzag/labyrinth) = is a nearby complex with large waka & a lower cave temple dedicated to the Pachamama (Earth Mother)



Presenter
Presentation Notes
30 SECONDS – COVER SLIDEMachu Picchu (Pikchu) = (Quechua meaning “Old Peak”) Estate of Inka emperor Pachacutec Inka Yupanqui (1438–1471/2) located along the Urubamba River in the Sacred Valley, PeruWayna Picchu (Pikchu) = (Quechua meaning “Young Peak”) iconic mountain towering over Machu PicchuIntihuatana Stone (@Machu Picchu) = (Inti = sun; huata = to tie up) “Hitching Post of the Sun” located on the upper side of Machu Picchu and associated with the sun by alignments at key dates of the year Observatory/ Mausoleum (Machu Picchu) = Tightly and precisely constructed of smooth, even stones, this temple has a semicircular shape. Smooth circular walls typically line the most sacred part of a temple site (like the remaining outer wall of Qorikancha).



The Sacred 
Valley

Photo: Urubamba River, Machu Picchu, Peru, M. Ponce de León

Photo: Machu Picchu, Peru, Ponce de León

Aerial views: Google Earth

Presenter
Presentation Notes
2 MINUTES SACRED VALLEY = along Urubamba (Vilcanota) RiverEngineering = Irrigated and terraced land for better agricultural output and to prevent erosion Stone steps & rope bridges = built in steep places Apus = Andean mountains are considered deities with genders; vertical axes along horizontal land; connect sky & earthSites of offerings and ceremonial sacrifices; also connected to water – make rain/water Connected with nature, departed, and humans across “pachas” (time-spaces)Wayna Picchu (Young Peak - north) = iconic mountain towering over Machu Picchu; trails reach top Machu Picchu (Old Peak - south) = Private estate (ritual/living/farming for Sapa Inka & 100 residents)Putucusi (snowy peak, E)Pumasillu (puma claw, W) = site was built b/t two sacred peaks (9,000 ft.) Capacocha = (Qhapaq Ocha) = “sacred sacrifice” ceremonies/offerings to apus, mountains, & wakasCuzco – where they sent children before they were to be sacrificed (29 bodies found)Concentrated in S. Cusco / NW Argentina = buried with ritual goods like spondylus shellsChildren sacrificed on sacred mtns. – became divinities / tied together pachas (time-spaces)Builder = Emperor Pachacutec Inka Yupanqui (1438–1471/2)Walled stone fortress = 50 miles south of Cuzco along Inka Road (Pronounced “pik-chu”)Credited to Hiram Bingham (1911, Yale Univ.) = but guided by locals who already lived & farmed on site 



161: Machu Picchu: A Royal Citadel

Three Sectors:

Hanan (W, Upper)
Hurin (E, Lower)
Agricultural (S)

Photos (2): Machu Picchu, Peru, Ponce de León(pronounced “Pikchu”)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
2 MINUTESHANAN (upper, west) URBAN SECTOR = sacred precinct & elite housingRitual & elite architecture construction = precisely cut & polishedTemple of Sun = observatory; royal tomb-cave; axis mundiRoyal Palace = Qhapaq Kancha (Sacred Enclosure); elite housing in Hanan sectorSacred Plaza = (a) Temple of Three Windows; (b) Temple of AltarIntihuatana = highest point of Hanan sector HURIN (lower, east) URBAN SECTOR = mostly non-elite housing, some temples, some elite housing)Temple of Condor; Temple of Mortars or Mirrors (grinding grain or astronomy?)Acllawasi (house of chosen women); Intimachay (Cave of the Sun)  AGRICULTURAL SECTOR (south) = Terraced mountain sides, as with other Inka sites(1) helps prevent erosion; (2) provides agricultural spaces on the mountains 



Where are the Observatory, Intihuatana, and Huayna Picchu?

Huayna Picchu (New Peak)
Observatory/ Mausoleum

Intihuatana

Photos (2): Machu Picchu, Peru, Ponce de León

Diagram credit: Pablopablo, Wikimedia Commons

Presenter
Presentation Notes
2 MINUTESMade use of existing landscape features = left live rock in places; some are wakasBuilt on live rock – wakas (sacred stones, things) surrounded by architecture/ often rounded wallsQuarry on site = above Hanan sectorChannel of 16 fountains = supplies water to citadel & divides complex into 2 / 4 (like Andean cosmos)Inka road = runs into site; connects this site to others; confirms this as citadel for Sapa InkaSome stones echo mountain shapesWindows = frame important mountain peaks or highlight specific astronomical alignmentsInti Punku (Sun Gate) = place where Inka Road meets Machu Picchu – first view of siteTambo (guard house) = at entrance to siteColca (grain storage house) = 6 on site at edge of site



TEMPLE OF THE SUN = Observatory (Upper Section)

Photos (3, left and middle): Machu Picchu, Peru, Ponce de León

Aerial views (2, right): Machu Picchu, Peru, Google Earth

Presenter
Presentation Notes
2 MINUTES1-TEMPLE OF THE SUN = Observatory & Royal Tomb in Hanan SectorPrecise construction = smooth, even stones; ashlar masonry; semicircular building; smooth curved walls often around sacred wakas (e.g. altar wall, Qorikancha)Axis mundi = sun aligns through windows above/ casts shadow below UPPER SECTION: curved stone wall encloses waka/rock; contains several niches; three windows (N, E, S); align to sun during June solstice & Pleiades constellation 



TEMPLE OF THE SUN = Royal Tomb (Lower Section)

Photos (3): Machu Picchu, Peru, Ponce de León

Presenter
Presentation Notes
2 MINUTES1-TEMPLE OF THE SUN = Observatory & Royal Tomb in Hanan SectorPrecise construction = smooth, even stones; ashlar masonry; semicircular building; smooth curved walls often around sacred wakas (e.g. altar wall, Qorikancha)Axis mundi = sun aligns through windows above/ casts shadow below  LOWER SECTION: Lower cave with in-situ live rock & masonry niches and royal tomb/ mausoleum



Intihuatana (“Hitching Post of the Sun”)

Inti = “Sun”
Huata = “To Tie Up”

Intihuatana photos (3), M. Ponce de León

Presenter
Presentation Notes
2 MINUTESINTIHUATANA (“hitching post of the sun”) Inti (sun); huata (to tie up) = Carved Boulder Located in Hanan Sector = highest ritual area; west of main kancha; name was given laterCarved boulders = related to Inka cosmology… some stones/landscape features are apus or wakasAstronomical alignment function = used to celebrate religious events associated with agriculture & cosmology; Four sides = four cardinal points; tracks sun/ seasons; It “hitches” with sun at two equinoxes Midday on 3/21 & 9/21 = sun aligns directly above post (no shadow) for a moment; ceremonies held at this site to mark sun’s “hitching” to post on its move northDecember Solstice Alignment (summer in southern hemisphere) = sun at sunrise behind sacred Pumasillo (Puma's claw) mountain – (according to some sources, but focus is on equinox alignments)



• Early textiles 8,800 BCE
• Early pottery 2000 BCE

Andean Textiles and Pottery

Photo credit: Larco Museum, Cuzco, Peru, M. Ponce de León

Presenter
Presentation Notes
2 MINUTES T’oqapu =  Square geometric textile designs are associated not only with individuals and their social positions but also with geographic locations. A textile with all the designs indicates that the tunic belonged to a very important person, the Inka ruler or Sapa Inka.TEXTILE = Andeans among world’s earliest weaversPottery/textile advancements (1800 BCE) = these took place in large agrarian settlements that had diversified workQuality Andes textiles = seen as the highest-status objects; finest fibers/dyes; sometimes wove in feathers & precious metals  IMPORTANCE OF CLOTH = Ownership, Production, & Use (closely controlled by Inka state)Symbols of wealth & prestige = exchanged, gifted, burned, sacrificed; otherwise couldn’t wearClothing = denoted status, occupation, wealth, community affiliation, politics, rank, etc.Burial textiles = high-status individuals buried wrapped in textile / cloth offerings



Andean Textile Methods

Diagram credit: Wikimedia Commons

Photo: Hacienda San Clemente, Ponce de León
Photo: Mama Milita spinning, Otavalo, Ponce de León

Photo: Tayta Rene and Tayta Lucho weaving, Otavalo, Ponce de León

Presenter
Presentation Notes
3 MINUTES BACKSTRAP LOOM = Stretches vertical “warp” threads between two wood barsWarp = vertical threads // Weft = horizontal threads passed up & down between warp Top bar = tied to tree or post // Bottom bar = attached to backstrap (around back of weaver) Tension = weaver leans forward or tilts back to adjust thread tension Process = using a shuttle, the weaver passes weft threads back and forth through warp, creating textile patterns  ANDEAN FIBERS Cotton (coast) // Camelid fibers (highlands = llama/alpaca=domestic; vicuña/guanaco=wild)Alpaca = the most prized Andean camelid-fiber “Cotton Warp/Camelid Weft” combo textiles = only high-status Inka textiles HARD LABOR = Many individuals work together to make a textileCollect (shear/harvest), spin, and dye fibers; 2. Design/weave textile on loom; 3. Embroidery finish DYES FOR FIBERS = Bright-dyed animal fibers; natural cottonsExpensive dyes (red and blue) = only for high-status Inka textiles = social and political elitesCochineal (red) = bodies of small insects that live in cacti (thousands make small amount of dye)Indigo dye (blue) = plant-based; time-intensive process 



162: All T’oqapu Tunic

Photo credit: Metropolitan Museum of Art, N.Y. (Public Domain)Photo credit: Dumbarton Oaks, Washington, D.C.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
5 MINUTESTHIS WORK = Royal “All-T’oqapu” Tunic (Dumbarton Oaks Museum, Washington, D.C.)Finely spun threads (100 threads/cm.) = made from cotton and camelid comboHighest-quality = light & strong; one of finest Andean imperial textiles; symbol of wealth/powerCamac (spirit) = Inka believed cloth’s spirit developed during weaving process; woven single pieceFinishing = head slit; folded/embroidered together on sides; ; arm openings zig-zag finishing at bottom T’OQAPU ICONOGRAPHY = (square geometric motifs) = Only high-rank Inka could wear tunics with T’oqapuInka tunic with T’oqapu = typically had one or more rows of T’oqapu near neck or waistIndividual T’oqapu designs = related to peoples, places, and social roles within empireBecause of “All-T’oqapu” on tunic = likely worn by royal; symbolizes Sapa Inka’s power (ruler) over all others All-T’oqapu As Symbol of Sapa Inka’s power (says Sarah Sher, Smart History) because… Aqlla weaving, fine thread, & bright colors = one-of-a-kind Andean luxury object made for Sapa InkaBlack/ white checkerboard in many squares = Inka army pattern, Sapa Inka’s armyOnly Sapa Inka could wear every pattern to signify his authority over Inka empire CHECKERBOARD MILITARY TUNIC Finely Woven = black & white checkerboard designs front/back; red V-collar & embroidered edgesFirst Mentioned in Text = Francisco de Jerez (1532); Guaman Poma de Ayala (1615-1615)WHO WOVE TEXTILES FOR THE SAPA INKA? = variety of textile makers for different members of societyAcllas (“chosen women”) = Inka elite group; elected from across the empire at young ageCloistered in Acllawasi = trained in weaving and important rituals; made Gompi (best-quality) clothOther Aclla duties = Performed religious rituals; made ceremonial chicha; (some married elite; the best acllas sacrificed for capacocha)Spun, dyed, and wove fibers = fibers collected by state as part of Mit’a (Inka taxation system)Gompi textiles = gifts for royal household or ritually burned as sacrifice to Inti Tayta (Sun Father)



Applying Andean Ways of Knowing in Your Classroom

• Burn Palo Santo in a circle
• Fly the Cuzco Inka flag
• Make a Chakana
• Celebrate a seasonal festival
• Discuss connections to “family” of pachas
• Do something for your community

Chakana & flag credit: Huhsunqu, Wikimedia Commons

Photo: Cuzco, Peru, M. Ponce de León

Presenter
Presentation Notes
5 MINUTES



2a-Teach Basic Kichwa / Quechua

• Why Inka? Why Qosqo?

• Kichwa or Quechua?

• An agglutinative language

• A Respectful Language: Runashimi

Photos: Luzmila Zambrano, Museo Viviente Otavalango (left), Cachimuel/Flores Family, Hacienda Zuleta (right) -- Imbabura, Ecuador,  M. Ponce de León

Presenter
Presentation Notes
2 MINUTESWhy Inka? Why Qosqo? = Scholars of Kichwa and Quechua began using an alternate spelling of “c” sounds to differentiate from written languages. After all, Quechua was originally an oral language disseminated across the Andes.Kichwa = (Ecuador) Written using 21 Spanish letters, three vowel sounds: a, i, u. Since 2000, Ecuadorian Kichwa language scholars have adopted new spellings using “k” in any word with “c” sounds.Quechua = (Peru, Argentina, Bolivia, Chile, Colombia) Uses “q” for any “c” sounds. Words vary by region. An agglutinative language… one adds prefixes/suffixes to further define words:kuna (add to make a word plural, suffix)ku (diminutive, suffix, sounds like “gu”)A Respectful Language = Respect and love are important in Kichwa and Quechua. People follow greetings or other replies with honorifics…Tayta = Father / Mama = Mother / Mashi = Friend (genderless)Runashimi – Kichwa / Quechua Language or “The Language of Fully Human Beings”



2b-Teach Basic Kichwa/Quechua
Kichwa, Ecuador Greeting:
• Ali punja. (Good morning)
• Ñuka shutimi Mabi, mashi. (My name is Mabi, friend.)
• Yupaychani (Thank you.)

Quechua, Peru Greeting:
• Alillanchu (Are you well?)
• Alillanmi (I am well.)
• Sutinqa Mabin. (My name is Mabi/ “-n” vowel end)
• Sutinqa Juanmi. (My name is Juan/ “-mi” consonant end)

Honorifics:
• Tayta = Father / Mama = Mother / Mashi = Friend

Photo credit: OSU CLAS Group at Casa Sol, Peguche, Ecuador

Presenter
Presentation Notes
5 MINUTES



3a-Andean 
Philosophies: Build 
Community Through 
Kichwa Funeral Games

Photo credit: B. Searls, OSU CLAS Teaching the AndesPhoto:  Pachamanka, Hacienda San Clemente, Ecuador, M. Ponce de León

Presenter
Presentation Notes
5 MINUTESThe goal of funeral games is to “interrupt the family’s sadness” through laughter. (Wibbeslman) Through funeral games, Kichwa communities maintain ties to both ancestral culture and the four pachas (time-spaces).  Kichwa funerals exemplify the function of the “minga” – community cooperation in Otavalan communities. Funerals serve as another opportunity to exchange food, conversation, and mutual support. The community helps the grieving family by providing food, helping with funeral rituals, and hosting the funeral. In addition, the funeral host prepares games to entertain the family. In turn, grieving adults playing funeral games are distracted so they can learn to cope with their loss. Let’s try a Kichwa funeral game -- Rabbit and Fox:For this game, the group needs a large blanket or cloth, a stuffed animal, and a group of people. One person performs the function of the fox in the middle of the group. Everyone else sits in a circle on the floor with their legs stretched out in front of them. Individuals hold the blanket over their laps while passing the stuffed animal to each other under the blanket to keep it from the fox in the middle. The fox, in turn, must try to capture the rabbit being passed around under the blanket. A fox who captures the rabbit gets to join the circle and the participant who loses the rabbit 



3b-Andean Philosophies: 
Build Community Through 
Theater Games

Photos (2 right): Hacienda San Clemente, Imbabura, Ecuador,  M. Ponce de LeónPhoto credit: OSU CLAS Group at Museo Viviente Otavalango, Otavalo, Ecuador

Presenter
Presentation Notes
5 MINUTESWhile in the Andes, we studied Augusto Boal’s community-building theater games:  Boal was exiled from Brazil in the 1970s and developed the Theater of the Oppressed. His theater work was influenced by educator and theorist Paulo Freire, who wrote Education of the Oppressed.Freire and Boal believed that teachers are facilitators enabling students to take charge of their own education.Our Theater Games facilitator said…We hear but we don’t listen. We see but we don’t observe. We touch but we don’t feel.Theater is a form of reconciliation. Theater is life. Augusto Boal said there are no spectators, just spect-actors. Like theater games…Andean festivities like dancing together and sharing meals during the Inti Raymi enable people to become a community. Let’s try the “Knot” (An exercise in chaos):Knot: The knot is a metaphor for life.How to play: Gather the group close together, close your eyes, raise hands, bring arms across, and grab another’s hands in each of yours. Now, work together to try to untangle the knots.Developing Community: Culture is conflict because it also signifies constant change.Participation and collaboration from all in the group is necessary to work together and resolve conflicts.There is No Competition in Theater Games…Each participant learns from the process. The games allow time for individual/ group reflection.Through theater games, students see their teacher humanized.Through theater games, students open up and join the classroom community.  



Thank you.
Gracias.
Yupaychani.

Mabi Ponce de León
Contact: 
mabi.poncedeleon@bexleyschools.org

Website: 
http://u.osu.edu/poncedeleon.1/

Photo: Mashikuna at Machu Picchu, Peru, M. Ponce de León
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